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TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 5 1892,
— Ttrernn BUACKBIOCM in IUB1U CHOICK.

IMITATORS OF GOT FAWKES ». . —Minheel Induced Bernice 14,111 _____ night to Adopt e candidate.
Blew* to Join Him. ~~ - ,pj) The Young Llterti-ContarvaUve Association

Bernice E. Bickle, hia lü-year-old ni p|ot Diseorore«l by the Author ( the members. The object of
tim, related how she made the Prince. ^ ^ Men Hladowed from Th.lr *« mwtl0jE WM to appoint a candi- 
acquaintance at the honse of her Lodging nnd Arretted with the Deadly dlte to be brought before the 5™"ral c° u
MiThLÎÎ^TD^roifaùdBcrnicfrortlT Bomb, in Th.lr P.,.n.-J^ April A-Mr. J. D. Edgar gave

afterwards received a letter from thence Excitement in Madrid. “‘l^hdlo^w^.MMUb/which thenominee n0° ™l0.night that he will solemnly state
ordering her to join him, a» the was o Madrid, April 4.—Great excitemen o{ the meeting need not necesserdy be an actl in hie place in thd Houto on Wednesday
by God to take the tenth place inthe O caused here to-day by the discovery of an me^er .Oh. «s^latlo^ ^ nomln.tioujmt that Sir Adolph^ Caron is a naughty ,

c“-k" ‘ grise.sarsMSSK-
a“iï=,Æ.“ïa.-.t=rr2 ÏÏ.Wd„.., ,u. ““K "“«■

SKtSjSoTt-n» |*2âŸ»ï3£s
two foreign Anarchists were conspiring he *«dd t A » - 0 Holmusdesired bto to miQiou Government, and also build the 
With a number of Spanish Anarchists to J.^ndidate and he allowed hia name to be Temi3COUata Railway, which received over 

blow up the nubile buildings, and the sus- <-umred discussion^ the nominations were d tbat g;r Adolphe corruptly

poets wore accordingly watched. { dTter“were”two ballots, the first vote-howtog roceived large sums from these railways.
The project against the Chamber of more buuou cast than tJ*.cnr*JdertTm°™^h the and also received large sums for election

ansffiïr'SSriiws £s:.dS«: k.»ssssk.s?.™-.c ^ga--2«srs4,&.
in tho Pubhc GaUeryaud Uieu to lease c ltiTKUrii'.Wlsa MU. BLAKE. ‘“iyakea Mr. Edgar four typewritten page»

„ «—a —■a 1&C.7 ïïa:ïu“5£k;‘
;wsEfe"- “ Tr"•& “

The police shadowed them and kept alreet ra|iwa, ease. The ge°ll»™«° ” is in itthere can be little doubt, as it it
them insight until they reached the Cortes posed the d*>pnJhst‘on treated d6. understood that he furnished
building,where both men were seen to place private and ‘ waedu» vlew8. UI» under- [h originals of the . artistic exhibition of 
themselves before the door leading;to-the utoof me»lr .Blake took the £kk°"f‘. work which adorned the 
Chamber of Deputies by which tke Pres^ that •he™m”tco^nt1l fm thodty aml front pagî of The Globe some weeks ago,
dent of the Chamber and-Prcmicr Canovas o^ulon bet-eea 1dm ^ ^ >9 could not ed- d Pr®orted to be fao simile of receipts 
Del Castillo usually enter; t™ l»am Qr wlth any regard for : £ b; sir Adolphe to Mr. MoGreevy for

The police then decided that It w»®*™® profewhoual eüquot «t money paid, out for political purposes,
to aid. and they at once proceeded to HoUwKuuSt that*Mr Blake's position ooultf not b„ the way it is said that The Globe is
tho plotters. , , Sf^atumked. The deputation ‘hwefore came bayf a second edition of these receipts

Tho Frenchman, a man of ^r®"1™" l^.y with tho convlctfou that whUe^he c ^ fed and that another'-batch of them
strength, fought hard but was finally hoid, to iw position there can be no cuang „jif appear in a few days. Sir Adolphe Is
knocked down and overpowered. ‘ The matter was a good deal discuMed In the underltood to be preparing a statement

When searched they were found to h^e Th ,rue „(n?^„Iymffe^t dft0 the House when Mr. Edgar
in their possession couicah bombs, enclosed t0£on Itt..’'»". ta oue thing.makes h ■ motion.
in castirbn cases eight inches long by throe to The Yorld Jesterda^ tu^ rMliecttog -----------------
broad. A yellow fuse, similar œTue^ Let us knew all the fsctA There 6 Another Election Vold«l.
that used by smokers, was attached j ahgoud feature in parllament^ygovaremen^^A April 4.-The Supreme Court
to the bombs, which were bound | member can mo ^ brought down. It seems to-day considered the North Perth election
and lightly compressed by steel wire f°r k*^u.aîm the City CouwU the case, Campbell v. Grieve. The chief jus-
tho purpose of increasing the force of the communicata only •«rh documsnu “^heip^h that there had been corrupt prao-
explosion. The bombs weighed each eight cy«e|ot<tbe^Iayor acd his cotene. Let us t.ee^ ■ the eleetlon> and it was there-

l>°ThcSfuso was so adjusted as to burn three oien nuiJ.lt 1AK1N& A nit I UK. f°chief “justice Ritchie and Justices
^^hBti^lly ex-Lae. Death -tT^stem. Om.e, at

wTth et^gyh dynamitoyto^ow up the whole j Cu!iI0N> AprU 4.-John Customs tuted a bri a
C“rho’' dynamiters intended to destroy the | ^mofuing* a^ thé Graud l^ioii
palace, Chamber of Deputies, law courts HqJ1) wbere he boarded. The decease! 
ind other public buildings They are » j companion were having a drink to-

r^-n-r p - *•
pitiful case camo up at the Police Court this Murray, the publisher. Dead.
morning. Willie Cheevers, a 10-year-old Njjw York_ April 4.-John Murray, the 
lad, stoto a bottle of liquor out of à farmor s weU-known London publisher, died to-day.
Wagon, drank the most of the liquor, and £ in iffo he was the business associate 
wJ found lying insensible m Pearl-streoh | “ "7 fctberi wbo was tho publisher of some 
He was brought to the Police Station and of Waihingtcn Irving’s works. Ho com- 
a doctor worked with him two hours Thu. Ued tbe grlt cf those “Continental hand- 
morning the father undertook to keep the f whicb aro almost invariably seen
boy%ight in tho future. ' -

RWttll owed » Whistle.
St. Johr. N.B . April 4.-A little baby, 

son of Mr. Thomas Lynch of Eraouth- 
street, swallowed a dmall toy whistle. The 
whistle was about the size of a one-cent 
piece. Dr. Emery was called in, but found 
it impossible to get at the article.

Knight* of the Camera.
The Toronto Camera Club held ao interest

ing meeting in their gallery in the Arcade,
Yonge end Gerrard-streets. There was a 

attendance of the devotees of the
camera and a large number of view8.."®" 
given, several of them bellit exceedingly 
good Similar entertainmeuts will be given 
every Monday evening during spring.

TWELFTH YEAR.
Tltn TB PLAVK JBSTATUS TO TES CHIEFTAIN.tSSPSI!if he could realize on Lis property, which it 

of an estimated value of £195,000.

Sir Arthur Sullivan’s Health. ^ 
Month Cablo, April 4.—Sir Arthur 

Sullivan was confined to bed ou gatunlay 
and is not so well to-day. His physicians 
consider that there is considerable local ir
ritation and that absolute rest will be 
necessary for some days.

mu 11 ommiva ulu
UUAB ax MB. XBBAB.SDEOPS’S NOTED CRIMINALS. cour Bow Prince

OS PASLIA-IT MVX. BE BBUVIBB
MUST BIEL, OTTAWA.

Caron with Con4f He Chargee Sir Adolphe
spiring with One Beemer and Others 

Railways Which Received a
ITALbAhL AVA*CBIHB CO»- 

WMOtMJK
TUB

to Build
Million and a Half in Subsidies from 
the Dominion Government.

No Revision of the Voten.’ Ust This Year 
—The Government WIU Not Inenease 
the Rnt* of Interest Paid oa DeposlU 

Banks at Pro-

One Year'sMrs. Montage Sentenced to
imprisonment For Killing Her Child- 
Further Concerning the Parle Anar, 
ehist Itavmchol—interesting PolnU R»' 

Deemlag.

V
lu Postofflce Savings 
sent.

Ottawa, April 4.—In replies to questions 
in the House to-day some 
nouncements were made. Is» th« first pis^ , 
Sir Adolphe Caron stated that it was not 
the present intention of the Government to 
increase to 4 per cent, the rate of interej1 
paid on deposits iu postoffice sanngs bank . 
Lut he did it in such a way as to create the 
impression that the Government was open 
to conviction on the subject o"d, that it 
miglit uot be unlikely that the old rate 
may bo restored.

No Voters’ List Revision.
Next Hon. Mr. Patterson gave 

t-on to the majority of the members of the 
House and called forth a little dissent from 
a few of the Opposition by announcing, in 
answer to a question, that there would be 
no revision of the voters’ hsts this year and 

bill to that effect would be brought

ï 1

epeetleg Wife-Murderer

- dr5.r-

! The jury united in recommend- to apread in Euglaud. 
ing Doakin to mercy. Deakm is starving Russian killed himself in tho
a native of Birmingham. His confession veetibule „{ tha BrUtol, England, synagog. 
to the police after .j*fre. Brisbane, Queensland, baa been swept
enabled them to trace the plot, which be ^ which occasioned immense
said was aimed chiefly at Russia. *d,”™ ■

Cailes is a Frenchman, and a clerk by S' families were evicted at Tipperary
°°BattuUa ’is^ousidered Zmo™ dangerous i m connection with the Smith-Barry dis-

various European1 cittes fo°r crimes agaiuat V Bernhard von BUmarck, onlv brother of 

order , the ex-ChaneeUor, is dying on Lis estate at
, rp^ie charge against the accused was j£ucLs, ,
“unlawfully and knowingly having in tlioir princ0 xbeodore of Abyssinia wan fined 
possession or under their control certain g Bbmidga for drunkounesa at the Lincoln 
explosive substances under such circum- 
stances as to give rise to the reasonable 
suspicion that they did not have them in 
their possession or under their control for

“flattoUa, cE and Cailes were each 

sentenced to 10 years and Deakm to o 
years’ imprisonment.______
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JiiASKBALL hkx&a HOJi.

Club League Controlled 
by Four Votes. -n 

New York, April 4,-Tbe uew big twelve 
club League is governed nni controlled by a 
combination; that four vote» absolutely 
carry the day iu all its present options: that 
the four oldest League clubs ore helplessly 
under the feet of the American Association 
element and are liable to remuta there 
The formation of this Westerngss s,r.“,pS.r—f“s
»“ "U™ <^{i»srsnsss.

The Big Twelve

}y
satisfae-

■i

that a 
down. Monument to Sir John.

L“t- but t'n"lt,8^tio?0mbPy 

Mr. Taylor’s 
the intention 

statue of

by Louisville, tit.
* TheT.ombinaiion of control comprises th. 
clubs*from SU Louis. Cincinnati. Cleveland,

srssssirr
“ so foar clubs by this agreement 

or compact can control (ami to ou® ®aee^ 
least, has actually controlled! ‘he new

SïîJiSîLÏÏS vl ;"%eL «
Robinsou, Banne and V oudwrhorst.

.
son caused

A schooner bound from the Persian 
Coast for Baku, on the Black Sea, foun
dered with 200 aoula.

A Russo-Bulgaiian conspiracy
Odessa -with branches in

in reply to 
that it was

saying, 
question.
Sirj3m<M«d‘.m*W on plrUameut-squarc 

as soon as the money for doing so « voted, 
which no doubt means tbat a sum will be 
placed in tho supplementary estimates.

Canal Tolls. t _
An extra of The Canada Gazette to-night

Welland and St.Lawrence Canals for export
from Montreal or porta east of Montreal.
Tho rebate in all cases to be »nch “to re
duce toll to two cents per ton. The rignt DjH|d nna
to rebate not to be lost by reason of inter- JE OOQKrI durl„6 the enauing year, as 
mediate transhipment, provided that the material to place a strong

&££ss£sr*‘ sss. •g&jisiïz-szæ:*
Elmslie: treasurer, G. H. Carr, secretary, 
W. W. Wilkinson.

1 has been i
organized in
Constantinople and Belgrade.

French politicians are much interested in 
the Behring Sea arbitration, and approve 

_ « of that method of seUliug the dispute.
Coullrmatorj .Evidence of the Train o a . Benz, the circus proprietor, of 

RnvachoV. Confeeeion. Germany, died in Berlin yesterday of
Paris, April 4.—Ravachol’a confession pneum0nja. 

fnliv confirms the previous statements made Henry Booth has sailed from Eng-
to the public by Chaumartin, who hrat put land Qu board the yacht Kara for Davis 
the police on the track of Ravachol. Chad- g jtg to expi„rc the whale fishing grounds, 
martin has avowed that the cartridges used , E b paaba- the special envoy
at the explosions in the Boulevard Sa»"1 f*tbe Sultam arrived at Cairo, Egypt,
Germain and at the Lobau barracks wer “ ^ witb the firman of investiture of 
made by him. He is a mechau.cal engineer
rim^r^ttufessed by Ravh- One of

thuilart°nam«d Brunei?, wbo w« n3y 100 j Churchill may be th. next Gov.rnor-G.n- 

subaLtingfon the cblrit^f »»°ere “ “K tZ ta about to be opened in the city

‘L'th.XT^Bre^ZfrdtLd^ "Jith^ti^T'Âreelmop-d fifty

summer, all his hoard having disap- witnesses have been summoned. alght a, the Richardson House. Theresa
d Ravachol was suspected of the The Chronicle says the Duchess of Edm- |a* attendance of members, and thoprocee 

arrested, but whUe being con- bnrgh-e daughter. Princess Mane, is be- [ngs were of . very successful nature. The 
vuyed to the prison between two mmdarmes, tr0&ed to Prince Ferdmand, beir-preeump- menu wal varied and served up ln Qrat eU 
with his bands chained behind him, lie tive to tho Roumanian throne. style. The toUoiylng PJa^,
managed to escape, and after an oxcltmg The effects of the strike of thecoal miners ^ by U,e president
chase, during which he was thrice seized I ^ Uurbam threaten to be more deplorable Kerr, and drank ^ ”™r^e||t,nlnt. 
and each time succeeded in getting away, th" wa3 anticipated. The stocks of tael -V^ri^IndNl",’’ "Hoüo?Com-
he disappeared in. the bills near Clermont- x factories are almost gone andit of Toronto,-’Stater tor-
Ferrand. , „ , L probable that in a few weeks a number -'-The Press and the Mg»-2*

Tlie murder at Varizelle was that of an fesvy {ailures will be announced. There p^oceeding^wer. «mv~Hwttnreptoi

bTi’SKa; âasasa»,»
MdH. T. Pells. Joh.1 S^veme-BF; Armstrong 
Cant. Cooper, 1 U»u1 A K ^ ^

j&g&£i&EWjSl 
îffîsïî

caucus, a

ju uitnisns y or ,#t ub cause,”

\ «

Galt Cricket Cluto.
Galt, April 4.—The local «ticket club has 

will be prepared to meet

V

mu novu op puAtsiso.

Beyal Bejolclng Amongst St. Andrew s 
Ward Conservatives

o—
V ■Whitby'S Cricket Club.

Whitby, April 4,-Tbe annual mooting of 
the Whftby Cricket Club was held here last 
night. Tbe following officers were elected:

Hon. president, M. Gold; »r^ei£ Wfi- 
liamBeitb; Vice-president, W. H. Holland , 
captain, John Mathiaon; tea?f**r 
truasurer. A. T. Lawler: oomniittee, G. A. 
Rost, T. H. Greenwood, F. Ellecker, W. b. 

C. Snow, George Wilson and G. E.

’

The Arrests Will Come.
Quipic, April 4. —L’Eveuement (Con. i 

nays editorially tb-night that Hon. T. L. 
Casgrain would bè but doing his duty u> 
having certain members of the old adminis
tration arrested. The matter will likely 
be placed before the jurors it the coming 
criminal term. 1

«X.

Gold,
^Thw iflnb have decided to enter the Ontario 

Cricket Association this season. Ï
A Commission Refused.

FrkdkrictoN, îd. B., April 4.—This after- 
in the House of Assembly a message 

was received from Lieut. -Governor Sit 
Leonard Tilley, in which the Government 
refuses to appoint a rojral commission to 
investigate alleged boodle charges, pointing 
out iliat such steps under all circumstances 
would be without a precedent and advising 
the Opposition to make their charges in the 
usual way and ask for a special commit tee 
of enquiry.

St Thomas cricket Club.
The second annual meeting of St. Thomas 

Crickst Club was held on Saturday evening 
in the guild room of the church and tbe fol-

-asïss,s*f!£'i~ji««F
hiSSk.,’5
SÉT’âEaE&r-

Sporting Miscellany.
The New Yorks defeated Princeton Bator 

day by 9 to 1#
Qcheffler, the old Toronto player, has 

signed with Buffalo.
The curlers of the city are requested to a - 

tend the funeral of the late Dr. Ross this 
afternoon. The Doctor died while president 
of the Caledonian Club. He was preaident 
of the Ontario Branch of the Royal Cale
donian Curling Club for two y«*r8> .f4*® 
hlehest honor attainable among Canadian
curlers. ________ ____________

Aim„vi.WinB is the best wins for invalids 
ever before offered to the public and is 
highly recommended by the medical profes
sion all over tbe world.

It is the only wine known to contain 
natural salts of iron produced by nsture, on 
account of tbe ferruginus soil in which tbe
TlNothingcin surpsss this wine se a restera

it ^æssssrstk^
0,[^,r«ttUonet0the: » protect.
‘^ltTs^he'suresta element to ^b°the blood,

and the base of a nutritious agent, and obove
^‘i^ia^preciou^and particularly efficaoious
in restoring strength that has been lowered 

make SOc. to SI b dlst,nle and by difficult digestion.
It is especially good for constitutional de-

grows poor and thin, tmd f"r posons suffer-

exhaustion aud bodily weakness.
Gianelli & Co., 16 King-street west, sole 

agerv.s for Ccnada._____________

noon
auotiiuh cKM kb run floor

For His IMPALED ON A NOBK,

YDeeming Had Prepared a Grave - -----------
Proposed Third Wife. A jealous Stableman Bans His Rival

Melbourne, Anstralia, April 4—When Throngh with - stable To.L
Williams was arrested at the Southern Paris, April 4.—Constant Poucet, a cab
Cross cold fields, in Western Australia, he <jr^vcrf jealous of the 
was making final arrangements for his mar- MiUot> » groom, to Mane Bechot tii* fir 
riase with Misa Rouneeveli, who »»* °“ Lamed’s sweetheart, stabbed _ his rival 

r J^fway from Bathurst, New South WM»«, dcath with a pftchfoik nirrnmg t** tfue> 
to ioin^him. He had already secured a tbrougb and through the bodvoftheun

TS3fsSS53W*“
Tlie circumstances of his arrest were of a geine> some 000 yards away. Marie

Jvomotic character. He was in the act of He bad BOt gone far when he met Marie, 
reading a newspaper containing a brief ac- wbo bad been to a ball, and set down his 
cTnt of the li^ovcry of Miss Mather’s gbastiy bundle enter,ng mto l.vely con- 
tody at Windsor, when a constable sndden- =ersation with the young 6irl. who, all 
Iv entered and, without tho least warning, conseions, stood leaning agamst b” 
urested him ok the charge of murder. funct admirer. Marié Snallv uM where

tbe moment Williams was dum- MiUot waa, a query to which Poucet made

r P&'SSi- ““*b;ra?r*™ —«Î-—_______ “™,‘uhd lirttT'.tirSïL-iiTti
zsi.f tor?zzi assass-w a r ■s, r, crif, «»

sac.'®»? Bats
« sissvaswgsswhich, it was apparen , Montreal, April 4. - While Edwin the tr.iD when in full motion and had not

VeïThaé transpired that during the.fort' Smith was excavating a drain at the Jdon- even faUen! —"
night that “Swanston” acted as engineer treal rolling mills at |t’.^““ee0"^d<“ b J 
at Fraser’s Gold Mine the returns of the tbe earth caved in. Smith was dead w
workings of the mine showed a large de- dug 0ut. ___________________
crease, arid that since he ceased to act in Tootheche curea ln.tanUy by “•‘•Eolb
that capacity the returns bave gone back | bonl, xoothach. Gnm.____________
to their normal average. Drowned In Alabama,

band of armed warden^ were posted at Fnterprlidng boys '‘“‘'"•‘‘—^Toronto 
regular intervals, each one keeping the pn- . OT,,ry ,Homing by selltnc
goner covered with his rifle. World.___________________________

Deeming had a fondness for wild pets, | Windsor Has the Craie,
and had in his possession some of an extra- WlNDg0, April 4.—A bi-chloridc of gold 
ordinary character. One of these got him ital for the cure of habitual.drunkards, 
in trouble at Birkcnnead while be lived Jnfsoon be established in Windsor.
mcTcd^ndTm-rLd^ a“ lion s cub.^This •»-

cub belonged to Deeming aud was brought at the Bub. 
home by him when he returned with lus 
wiio and family from Africa. It was kept 
chained up in his garden.

Mr*. Montagu’* Sentence.
Dublin, April 4.—Mrs. Montagu was 

Convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to 
imprisonment for onu yeaf at hard labor.

Much delay was met with in securing a 
jury. Mrs. Montagu’S counsel challenged 
every Protestant among those proposed, 
and the crown objected to a number of 
Catholics. Finally. 12 men were scoured.

Ï pueu toe
with^Britiffi travelers He wa. known a, 

the third John Murray.

Death ot Dr. springer. 
Woodstock, April —Dr., Spring 

well-known physician this county ^ 
years, la dead, aged on. 
path. _______________________________ _

and C F. Briscoe. ,

m30 
He wae a homœo-

érle.
e bears in

ILost Part oT tha Men
Guelph, April 4.—One of

E5tSb,‘X‘bS,,î“sJ“ar
was killed near SandiUnda crossing on the 
march trom the town towards Mospelor. 
The crossing watchman saw the animal on 
the track as a train came along and sup
posed it to be a calf, and ran to »rou,e1^ 
The bear was also aroused and gave eusse 
to the watchman. The train came up in 
time to save the watchman from capture, 
but captured the bear, whose carcass now 
lies at the side of the track.

!Mr. Blake's Return to Polities.
NAP ASM, Oat, April 4—It is reported 

that in the event of the seat now held by 
Uriah Wilson (Conservative). M.P., being

tiæSasrî’raSMS

*
i;

:’
iBroke HI* Neck.

Trenton, Ont., April 4.—James Miller 

ing. A car struck the one on which he was
standing and he lost his balance, jin fall
ing it is supposed lie struck his chin on the 
edge of a car, breaking his neck and killing 
him inatantl/e ^__________

I, i . A Sure Sign.
(From The Hamilton Herald.]

What lends color to tbe gossip about Mr.

ElEElSâil
i

igood fI!
I giving humorous 

anything.u The Yone* Liberals’ Itouml Up 
The Young Liberals closed up their winter

sstssirsar sæs
r iharaU oa Gourlay. Bldwell, Baldwin. Kfw. the two M-Ckeuzle^ Brown, Blake.

Howe’.e uo^the’essaraand counselled his fellow

^rinriSes President Y'eigh occupied the chair, 
ïha r«ois wffi taüt until October, when the 
annual election will again excite the boy a

Where Watchfulness I* Unnecessary. 
Gentlemen who possess a deep substratum 

of bedrock common sense do net view with 
apprehension or suspicion any article In 
men’s furnishings that quinn may show to

jg--gafcraasgftftced shirts or in selling them hia guaranteed

establishment eternal vigilance is not the 
price of safety.

Mr. make's Inteatlons.
Tbs World was assured last night on ex-

conditions, however. The World could not 
ascertain. Nor could anyone soy by th* 
door of what constituency did he propose to 
sit In the Honse. ■

Fy

/
i,j

Railway Bylaw tiarrled.
Wheatley, Ont., April 41—The rail

road bylaw was carried m the township of 
Romney to-day by a vote of 164 for and 
49 against; majority for bylaw, 116.

Bonus to a Glass Works.
Port Colborne, April 4.—The bylaw fo* 

a bonus of $4500 to the Dominion Gla»« 
Works was carried In this village to-day by 
a vote of 167 for to 6 against.

Firebar* *t Teeeweter.
Tkbswater, April 4.—Incendiaries fired 

. the store of Carmichael & McTaggart, i« 
Fowler’s block,last evening, and the lam lij 
of James Wheeler, who resided above tin 
store, were almost suffocated in their beds. 
When the flames had been extinguished 
two piles of packing boxes and ban-els com- 

. pletely saturated with coal oil, which were
Thrown from a Vehicle and Killed. discovered, showed that the attempt of the 

St Catharines, April 4.—Mr. George grobugg had been a most determined one. 
-Todd, aged 65, of this city ™ thrown
from his wagon to the pavement Saturday, 
receiving internal injuries which resuited 
ITffis death Sunday. Mr. Todd conducted 
a pop manufacturing busmeaa hero foi 

years. _________

For Manutactoring Poteen.

imprisonment.

, Herr Poa*art, 
in teNtifyinîr to 

ne of Tutti Frutti 
cli <»tr«msthene«l,

tlie'fact that after th
anAVheerfuT,; ’recommend It to my pro- 
fcftsionnl friend*.

nn actor
A

"TSX «üln, ». Torontoc World.

L Black Bose at Tnrtl. Hall to day.
Godes-U.rger.

One of those priceless heritages of the past. 
—The Week, Ont.

Invaluable to blend with wines or spirits.
__Civil Service Gazitte, London, Eng.

A name to conjure with.-Sporting Times, 
London, Eng. ____________________ m

Bartholdi's 6t*tas.
Probably there Is nothing m anoisnt his

tory nor In modern times to compare with 
the strength and brilliancy of ‘“is gigantic 
lighthouse. What, however this Ught

Estesr^srSaîS
SSasfEBiSKMa *

Special Sale of Dry good*.
For the next fetr weeks Mr. N. Rooney, 6- 

Y'onge-street, will offer at special prices the 
following lines of goods, vis.: Lace Curtains, 
finest Black Bilks, Block Cashmeres, B lack 
( ’runes Tablecloths, Table Lioeo, Towels, 
ToÆigs, Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Railway 
Russ, Carriage Rugs, etc. All theso goods 
wero purchased in Europe for cash by Mr. 
Ruoney and will be sold at a reduction. The 
table Imon is the finest ever Imported and 
the silks are from the leading continental 
manufacturers. _______ _

World

IA Versatile Caimdiau.

kSSws
shire, on Mav 6 last while resisting arrest 
for stealing à horse, and who escaped from 
the jail in the city, July 17, is none other 
than John Arthur Simpson, alias George 
Simpson, alias George A. Still well,formerly 
of Fredericton, N.B., once a Baptist min
ister, later a burglar, horse thief, forger 
bigamist and finally a murderer.

The oldest inhabitant will tell you that never hJoro in the history of Toronto were such bar- 
„!ï^ „fr„rïd in men’s furnishing as those now 
being sold at White s old stand, 66 Klns-street

:*
Paris’ New Postmaster.

and A. H. Baird.___________________

“fXd51^»0!-

r„7S nil-sons who have Ijeen wise and 
t‘°° otvb-to obtain a Compound Invest- SSnSSTf * « American Uta As- 
surance Company of this city.________

Use Everyday Laundry Soap.
Will tlie Government Pay the Piper?
Brantford, April 4.-A petition baa 

been sent to Hon. Mr. Mowat by Lawyer 
Hevd of Brantford asking that the wit
nesses for tbe defence in the Mealop trial 
be paid by the Government. It is said that 
Juagc Rose will .endorse the application.

a:
V

\ Poste 111 ee Bnrn.d.
ktNOSTON, April 4.—The posteffice at th« 

village of Barriefield was burned last night. 
Loss about f1000

3- Alexander Mackenzie.
The World at 10 

no change in

Faster Concert.
An attractive Easter concert will bo given 

oil Wednesday evening, April 20, by the 
choir of Carlton-streot Methodist Church, 
o«sisted by Mr. 8. H. Clark, elocutionist; 
Mrs. Caldwell, soprano; Mr. Harold Jai yis, 
tauor; Mr. F. W. Chottoo. baritone, and 

others._____________ __________

3
Hon.

Dr Tborburn reported to 
o’clock last night tbat there was

Alexander Mackenzie s condition.
Hotel Burned.

Woodstock, April 4.—Forester’s IM®1 
at Sebastopol village has been destroyed by 
fire, involving a loss of $2800; insuranee 
$1000.

Save Money.

by the 100 cozen. îwy bogom. continuou* 
ïhou^dTÎhoh^

them can testify.

lion.
Hub lieetaurant; smokingTrytho 

upstairs. _ 240

«msre JS’ siskssi
west, Toronto._________________

Local Jotting*.

whose estate is valued at çww. v
.o^taaUttaîLredta^t.^m ff*unable to

SS

Fire at Drnmtto.
Di^mbo, April 4. The residence cf 
ivid Patton is in ashes. Loss $1000, is

Bml«d Under n Locomotive.
Winnipeg, Atfril 4.—Fireman John 

Harris of this city was Wü°d by the mrer- 
turning of a locomotive near Boundan/, on 
tho Northern Pacific, to-day.

j
Da

{ worn
sured.laucb eoantér st CloWfcThe Babe l>led on a Train. 

Woodstock. April 4.—The 14-months-

shortly after leaving Woodstock. On ar
riving at London the corpse wm handed to 
ft local undertaker for burial, and tho 
bereaved pair proceeded on tbeir journey 
to the west, the mother shedding a flood of 

lie patted with the remains of her

See the now Steamship Arrival*.
Reported aL From. *

^r!^zi5b.^.r::::iiutafcv.N&h
.. - Parisian....... Portland. ......Llverpoel

J\_____ Drowned Himself In a_ ctot*r”f, ,,
The MdWeUGto”*“t°DrSrtingSMachine of o{ BoL^et co.nmUtcd tnicide thikjnorn- 

New York is as useful an iiwenUon for draft ng b throwing himself mto a clstom. ilw
eHss.rKi5.£S"..",;r..-p 2 *“»

SlS2irft“’.S«’tt - eve- - - - - - - - - - - -
See it, at 128 Yongc-streeL _________

Dale.
La * Another Ghastly Plncl.

Dublin, April 4.—The body of a gii 
has been discovered underneath the floor of 
» cottage near Bandon, 20 miles from Cor .
The body had been buried and covered 
with cement in a manner identical with 
that followed by tbe murderer Deeming in 
the case of hia wife and four children, 
whose bodies were found under the Uoor ot 
Piubain Villa, Rainhill, near Liverpool.

Countrs. Russell On the Stage. “ j“bVJackson was arrested yesterday by De-
Londos, April 4.-The Couuteas Russell, tMt|vea watsou and Buitows Mtifiatm Uie EverTdfty Laundry 8oap.

h. w-BgOTSaar*
“a pantomime rehearsal’’ and Gilberts - . c~„ker. make touch meat Hamilton yesterday.
“Sweethearts” at the Royalty Theatre on ,aVe. one-third. Hh.Her A new Conservative paper,
the 11th and 12th instant. & Bain, nt> King east,____________ «* (g to be started in Winnipeg.

Accident at the Giant’s Causeway. Personal. ïh.e . ^Vvivcrnmcn^to^cstablish a fruit

ÊESil ItSft WÊÊÊmjurite-sustained by jumping from a car Ja“>« ^r^teld. Ojji. 1, at the Rosslu. ’ 1 G“ virement $60,000 and the
when a collision was imminent. t o R Y^ng. Petcrboro. ta at the Queen's ^™‘^tive Assembly $16,000. Have you

,, . I T A Weir, tialt, U stopping at the Walker. ^ £ River ill Huntingdon county, rcoat , You will need them very soon.
Sympathy for a Broken Barone . J- T I-oudon, la atoppluK at the Queens balm » oWed its banks near Dundee “ d order now to insure early

LONDON, ApriV-4.-A good dea ofj^m- - * Napanae. i« stopping at th. Que^c, ^ away mill dftms, iron “laietion. Gqorg. Harcourt & SmUL
teg «s, ~ Krrsw----------------------- - -

Mgtavea worked in’pcarls for having thel the Walker.

SdV^rdLHWuiia.u Mmef'aiO^ndVj 

yureiKtreet west, Toronto. d

-*

Yolge-atreeL 20. rs his Lost a Lee-
Mitchell, April 4.-While making a 

coupling at the G.T.R. station Brakeman 
H fngram, formerly of Toronto, slipped 
and lus loft foot was cut off by the wheels.

24GOh, What » Cough 1

“ri“5 smæsetSOc to ruu the risk and do nothing for

Killed In a Charch.
April 4.—A woman named Ron-

killed to-day in St. Roch’s Church. 
She was walking along the aisle when sht 
fell to the floor, knocking her head violent
ly. She died anortlÿ after.__________

n EATÙS.

ÛïllaMcM Supere,tendent of the C.P.R. aged M

VySeral at 2.» P =l this day (Tu^ay)

Thè Tlmndor Will Peal.
Partly fait and-warm with ehowert and «I 

tome pointe founder; turning cooler to-morrow 
with northerly winds.

Fine Hat* For Fine Weathdr.
q_____ _ This refers to the spring style* la
It ,.yr I men’s fatiiionable hato at Di
ll rlnt I Deen>,. There will b* plenty of 

‘ l} < fl0e weather this sprieg-tb bring

• fesses

ere ever shown iu Toronto; the moot eon- 
tentent facilities for pleating your ta tie

- "is&S’Ms
SSs'ïïwSftSSElSS

ttears as s 
loved little one..

t, whs nrrcriteü yosteiua

street east.
John Joe

false prutencoe.___________•

Use Everyday Soap._________ _

Philharmonic Society.
At the first concert by this society the In

termezzo from “Cavallerla Rusticaua” by 
Mascagni and tbe Finale from a symphony 
by Saint-Saëns will bo performed by tue or- 
ebestra. _________ _________

Catching Up.

promptness.__________
Use Everyday Soap.

No Mining School For Port Arthur. 
Port Arthur, April 4.—The voting on 

the bylaw to establish and bonus a nstiung 
school resulted in the defeat of both by- 
Uws° through a failure of sufficient votes 
being polled, although only 9 opposition 
votes were cast.

a slackness
246

I !
Quebec 

ville was ‘246The Argus, pin Ticket*.

J£VZ£ ÎÏSÜ^Ï
street. ^

st the
>H
la-

gtiot Off Hie Hand.
Tilbury Centre, Ont, April 4.—A boyl.

90 \
to th*i

Ko Time Line the Present
ordered your spring suit or

-S-HiBE&B-’SSha
dl
St. King-street west.___________ ___

Use Everyday Laundry Soap.
>rt please copy.348iIts
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